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INTRODUC1'IOl\f 
Sinc1e-cylinder dynamorreter t0utS (references 1 and 2) have 
s'1mm that en.,}ine cooling and fuel economy at cruising pm-lers can 
be i1l1proved by operation at fuel -air ratios leaner than those :pl'ovided 
by the nsua] o.utomatj.c lean carbllre~or settings . Inasmuch as improve -
monta of the cooling aD(l the fuel economy a:;.~e attractive means for 
increasiI g the range, t he possibilities of realizing simIlar gaj.ns 
wJt11 a conventional D1ulticylind.ei' engine installatJ.on have been 
i nvl;:)stisated. by tests of a Pratt & Whitl10Y R-l830-43 ongine mounted 
in a B -24D nacelle in the full - 1:Jt::ale wind tunnel. 
The (meine temperature s, the baffle pre s sm:e drops, and the 
fuel consumptions were hleas~rred for en6ine operation at about 0 .6 of 
rated power for values of the fue l-air ratio from 0.056 t.o 0.090 . 
T.be lower of these fue l-air ratio values is only sltgbtl ,Y above the 
l oanest mixture for smooth ene;ine operation while the upper value 
is r:Lch . In automatic lean the carburetor t hat was tested pro~rided 
a fuel -air ra -cio of about (1 .072 at cru::'8ing pO"\-T8r. The p01'ler wa.s 
l imi ted to about 0 . 6 of the nor;!l£,.l enBLl~ ra tir.€; to hold tna brt:.ke 
mean effective pressure belml the de t orJ.L1.tion linlit for the 100 octane 
fn8l used. . With a better fuel the tests could ha-,re been extenried. to 
h:2.ghor pm-Tors . 
APPlillATUS AND TESTS 
The full··scale wi!ld-tunne l eqUipment and methods of operation 
are describea iT]. re f'c .r'~nce 3 . A ::--~att P,.: \\lhitn<s)" R-l(3jO -43 en~ine 
\Vi th a llo:crr.al ruting of 1100 brake hors0po!'Ter at ?550 rpm 8'iU1.pped 
vi"it~1 a Genera l ElectrIc turbosupe:c'cnarge::c and Hamilton Sta:"1<lard. 
constant-speed propE.':ler ,,'as inst.llied. for the test 's' in a illod.ifiocl 
B -24D pr·:)du..,tion naceJ..le (fiG. 1). 
rrhe baff13 preSS1lI'8 O.1')P for each '3ngine cyllnder was d.etermined 
from the (Ui'ference be bloen the total pre ssure at the baffle inle t 
and the static prossure at its outl e t (f ig. 2). 
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Temperatures of the r ear spark-plug gaskets , the cylinder 
bases, the c8.rbnreto!' inlet air J and the accessories ;.rere measurod 
wi th a self -balancing potenttometer. The fu.el-air ratio '\·,as 
cleterminecl from O:('se.t CtllalY8:!s of sampl'9s of the exhaust gases 
taken in t113 tail pipe to tM t11.YDosuIJsrcharger using a chart for 
conversion to fuel-air rat.io. Tt.e st.['.ndard. instruraentEltion required 
for the en€:.:Lne l)J..ia1.~at,ion inclulled a 80D.Siti ve tac21Ome-re:r' and 
carefully calibra tee. flo;r..ne ter . 
The basic tests were :roa.ae with tbe propeller pitch J tunnel 
speed, and. encine r rm fixed jn order to rw.intaJ.n constant power 
at approximate l y 660 hors<"-pOl,er. Temperatm'es and fuel flows were 
measured. .rith the r:arburotoJ" set at autolJ18.tic lean, v,j th tho mixture 
leaned to a f uel -air rat:1.o of 0.060, and for an intermediate 
concli tion gi yj.ng maximum bead tem.fleratures. Additional tests at 
fuel-air ratios of 0 .056 and 0 .090 were made at a:£>proximately the 
same power wi tIl the propeller g9verz:ing . Factors affecting the 
coolin.g other than the fue l-air ratio were held as constant as 
prac t ica'ole throughout the wsts . 
PESULTS AlID DISCUSSION 
The eng1ne cylinder barrel and head temperatures measured 
with r.:: onstant power at threo dlfferent f:uel-air ratios are shown 
in fjgure 3. The baffle pressure clrops corresponding to these 
test cond:i.tions are shown in fieure 4. A cross plot showj.pg the 
variation of the head and barrel temperatures on cylinder 1 with 
fuel-air ratio is f3hmm in fieure 5. The tempGratl.u~EjS measured 
e.t about the same power ,,,i t~1 the propeller governing ar o included 
on figure 5. Tho cylinder temperatures were corrected for small 
difference s in th.e cooling alr and. carburetor air inlet tempera-
t ures for the reference t emperature of 1000 F 'by a 10 per degcee 
corr ec tion on the head and a 0.50 per dogree correction on th.e 
bases. The test temperatures were all within ~Oo of the r eference. 
The variation of the specific fue l consumption with fuel-air ratio 
is shown i n fi~)re 6. 
The results show that. leanj.ng the fuel-air ratio from the 
automatic lean setting of 0.072 to 0.056 decreased.. the number 1 
head temperature 500 F and the base temperature 220 F (fig . 5). 
Simllar temperature decreases i,ero obtained on the .other cylinders 
(fi g . 3). The fue l const@ption was likewise decreased from about 
0.45 t o 0.39 pound per bralce horsepower hour (fig. 6) . 
The re sults indicate that the cruising range can be extended 
considerably by operating the engine a t fuel-air ratios .of 0.060 
or be low' instead of at the richer mixtures provided by conventional 
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carburetor settings . In add1 tion to the. direc '(j increase of range 
res '.lting from the l2-~ercent Im7er fuel consumpti on, the decreasod 
eng::'ne teJ.Jlpe:catures reduce the necessary cooling drag. For airplanes 
in which it is necessary to open cowl flaps to cool in cruising 
flight, the extension of range re sul ting frozr. operation with closed 
flaps and lean mixtures may be as much as 50 percent. 
Cruising flight at extremsl:' lean fuel-air ratios will require 
adequate instrumenta.tion B,nd caref ul engine operation to avoid 
backfiring from over-leantng and detonation at higher brake mean 
effective pressures tharl those of the ~resent tests (reference 2). 
The use of fuels vri th higher lmock ratings 1fill greatly simplify 
this t epe of operation. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. The engL~e cooli~g and the fuel economy will be improved 
in the cruising pOwer range by op3ration at fuel-air ratios 
of 0.060 or below instead of at the valu,3 of about 0.070 which is 
representative of present p~ctice . 
2. The cruising range will be considerably extended by operation 
at low fuel-air ratiOS, particularly if the 'cooling in cruising at 
present mixtures requires opening the cowl flaps. 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field, Va.) JU ... TJ.8 18, 1942. 
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Figure 1. - Installation of 1830-43 engine and B-24D nacelle in the full-scale wind tunnel. 
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